<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barbara Mitchell</strong></td>
<td>• Welcome and Introductions&lt;br&gt;• We are in year four of our community health improvement plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Activity Nutrition</strong></td>
<td>Walk to School&lt;br&gt;• Four new schools identified.&lt;br&gt;• Using adult and student volunteers to walk and assess risks.&lt;br&gt;• Overland Park adopted their first bike plan, includes 263 miles of bike trails over the next 15 years.&lt;br&gt;• June 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; and 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; helping MARC with workshop regarding walking/biking to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access to Healthy Food&lt;br&gt;• WIC Garden is planted for the season and doing well.&lt;br&gt;• Concession policies have been implemented and continue to go well.&lt;br&gt;• Working with Public Health on facilities sponsorship and signage.&lt;br&gt;• Forming a more formal food council. Working with KU. Looking at availability issues where people are food insecure.&lt;br&gt;• Child Care Facilities is still working on policies for healthy foods and physical activity.&lt;br&gt;• Society of St. Andrew to assess readiness of food pantries to accept fresh produce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to Care</strong></td>
<td>• Key organizers met to talk about the next year. Focus towards school dental screenings. Trying to improve numbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Substance Abuse</strong></td>
<td>• March 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Families and Schools Together had seven families complete the program with great results.&lt;br&gt;• Team will be meeting to talk about the plan for next year.&lt;br&gt;• Café Conversations was held on April 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; at Harmony Middle School. Had a turnout of forty individuals.&lt;br&gt;• Willing to work with any interested schools.&lt;br&gt;• Media campaign will be using digital marketing to advertise to middle school parents.&lt;br&gt;• Working with JoCo Human Services and distributing posters to advertise Family Day.&lt;br&gt;• Continuing to work with coaches on modeling healthy behaviors.&lt;br&gt;• Mental Health First Aid still offering courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Community Health Assessment</strong></td>
<td>• Working with hospitals and will assess every three years.&lt;br&gt;• Olathe Medical Center, Children’s Mercy, Shawnee Mission Medical Center and St. Luke’s continue to meet about working working together on the next assessment.&lt;br&gt;• Will begin information gathering from the community as to what is important to them as a community.&lt;br&gt;• Survey will work to hit all populations. Looking at phone or in person surveys and how to do it.&lt;br&gt;• Looking to pull in more community partners for additional sources of information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Update on Data Input for CHA Activities,
**Lynn Brown**, I Boss Well

- Update on how to best capture information to be tracked and shared.
- How to put the information into a report.
- Shared a presentation on what the current reports look like. Ppt will be attached to minutes.
- Please let Barbara know if you have information that needs to be entered.

### Updates/Sharing

- **JCDHE Annual School Nurse Workshop** June 5th at Admin. 8:00-12:30. Brochure available.
- YMCA has diabetes prevention program. Brochures available and contain risk assessment. Also have brochures for cancer survivors and their families for support.
- Kevin Walker - Working with law makers on increasing tobacco tax. Welcomes you to come to Topeka for a rally around their new Twitter party.
- DHE- Ecig presentation available for counter-marketing.
- KU Med has a toolkit prepared as a resource on Ecigs.
- Compiling information for our first report to PHAB. Thank you for your support in our Accreditation process
- St. Luke’s Hospitals is working on completing Health Assessment.
- Chronic Disease Self-Management Program is an evidence based program that is geared towards people who have chronic disease or their caregivers. Have several trainers and can train anyone who is interested.
- Senior Health Program that teaches seniors how to talk to their doctors. Please contact Shari Tedford if you are interested.
- Health Partnership Clinic has a new chronic disease coordinator. Coordinators help people to receive care and talk to their doctors so they will have the care they need and deserve. Teach them so they can manage their health themselves.
- Olathe Med Center- Opened outdoor health center at Heritage Park. Allows the public access to equipment free of charge.
- SMSD- offered a buyout package to retirees due to budget cuts. About 95% of upper management has left.
- SMSD is building new facility to house school district members. Will include a workout facility.
- Metro Council is holding a press conference for Mental Health Month. May 6th 1:30-2:30 at the Kauffman Center.
- Olathe is building a new high school in 2017. Adopted new student health record management process. Will have third TB testing round next week. Technology will be the focus of the summer training. Working on getting true numbers for illness in school aged children.
- Mercy and Truth – Shawnee Clinic has expanded hours to be open until 6:30, clinic only takes only uninsured patients.

### 2015 Meeting Dates

- July 28